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MODUJS E~T (IONVENTlO VINCUNT LEGEM.

It is proper at the oiutset te endeavou.r te tunderstand the
exact meaning of this important maxim of the law.

Takeii in the strictest sense of the words used, when trans-
lated intu English, it expresses a proposition essentially differ-
ent f roin that whieh it is inteiided to affirm. The student of
Englisli law would makv a very serious initake if lie accepted its
mcaning as that statrd by Broomiii i the ninth chiapter of his
Selcctio,-it of Le gal Mfaxirns, viz., thiat "'the formn of agreement and
the convention of the parties overrule the la''a.Stili les
docs it esteblish the possibly more alarming mile evolved from its
literality by Coke (2 Inst. 73) i.c., " Custom and agreenment over-
rie law'(b), althotigh the hionours of translation nmay fairly be
divided betwecn the two commentators.

A more correct rendering of the principle which. the maxira
sceks txa enibody is given Ihy 11lpian. "Contractus legeni ex con-
ventione aceipitint(c). But, taing the maýxiin as couclhed in its
farniliar pliraseoIogy, it is quite obvious that a great deal Q.f
diffletilty would ho avoided if the word 'vineniut' were trans-
lated 'seuire' r feth ias it properly rnay. In no sense is it
true thiit citizens niaty overrule the law of the State by their
private agrýeinent,-"Privatoruin eonventio juri publico nin
derogat"(d). Buit it is possible for- thçe parties to a contract te
sectirrp. under certain restrictions, legai relations between each
Ot}ier whieh etrc unique And peouir,-in other words, they
estabish a 'conventional lawv' for themselves.

(a) Dr. Broom'a own eroursus on the maxini shows this definition to b.
M1sleading.

(b') On the contrary, custom nitty make the law but not overrule *t.
(c) Dig. xvi., 3, fr. 1, 9 6, and sea PatYendurf, De Jure, etc., v., o. X. ,

n. 1.
(d) Dig. 59, 17, 45.


